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The Original Wide Spreading Spreader
Have you read the little «tory in the panel at the left? It conveys 

a real message to you and every progressive farmer who uses or should 
use a mechanical spreader. When you invest your hard-earned money 
to the amount that a good spreader must cost in these days, you can
not afford to be (shafted with a device which (imply dumps the manure not me 
one that throws it some dietsacs. here in chunks and there so dun you can t see 
it It ie real service that you want in spread in* the manure evenly end « 
end thoroughly ah redded ; a machine that you can load easily and which 
horse# can pull without undue strain. Ie there any better way to get ell 
desirable quantities than by going to the original source! There is more truth 
poetry in the saying that

“An imitation—be it ever so good
ie still an imitation.”

The growth of our business testifies that the majority of farmers realize this 
and prefer the original. They want the machine that Joseph Oppenhesm in
vented. and which hie family is budding at present in immense quantities.

The Niece Spreader gives you not only all thg advantages enumerated above, 
but k baa another very strong feature in its favor.' and that ie, the machine ie 
built to lest 4t takes years to wear one out, and we guarantee it for a year egarnet 
breakage from any cause. Tens of thousands of "Niecoe"' have been sold all 
over the country. Some of them sold years ego are etill rendering faithful service, 
while many an imitation has gone to the scrap heap of forgotten things.

Lei ne send yes ear cate tog which will giro yen fall detail#. Better etiTL go to the 
meraet Niece dee 1er and let him «hew yen the machine. II yes don't know who he la or 
there ie none cloee by, write lo ee nr the nearest branch lifted below, end w# will eee that yea 
get hill information promptly.

At the earns time, we will he glad to ee# that yen gat a copy ef ear booh entitled. 
"Helping- Mother Ne In re." which hoe a wealth el information sheet mener# not areally peb- 
imbed. It won't coal /he

New Idea Spreader Company
OFFICES AT

Chicago, I
PACIFIC COAST DISTBOLTORS

Pa. Jackeoa. Mich
Q»Pi

St. Leah. Me. 
» Grwfph, Oat-

Imp Co., Seattle, Week.

NEW IDEA SM STRAW 
Spreader Attachment

Here’s another New Urn Improve
ment which will moan much to the 
farmer. It enables you to use your
grele etrew, which hee i fertilising ef
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